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Representatives m Parliament s to the Sight Honour
able Mr. Secretary Grenviliec has by him been pre
sented to His Majesty : Which Address His Majesty 
was pleased to receive wery gracious! j* 

To the King's most ExcdienS 'iVfajestŷ  

The humble Address ofthe Mayor, jurats, and Corr*-
momalty of the Town and Port of Dovor lira she 
'County of .Kent 

Lop gracious oo-
"E your Majesty's most duuifaal a sad' lav C Sub

jects,, the Mayor, JanratSj, acid Commonalty 
of she Towm and Port of Dovor in '.he County.,of 
K-en-ty sincerely rejoicing zl every SIcfeg that zz-
•Sends your Royal Person, beg Leave, in the most 
dutiful and affectionate Manner, to offer our unfeign
ed Congratulations to ycusr Majei!i:ys on si-t. auspi
cious Birth . of His Royal Highness the Prince, and 
"Qfee happy Recovery of your Royal Comfort. I 

May the fame Providence, which hath hitherto j 
igaally blessed your Majesty wi:h a Train of prof-
p-gro«i3 and happy Eve.ii*js, preserve hfs Royai High-
aei's-» endue him wi'di eveiy Vrt^e,, a:ic make him j 
a glorious Instrument of Happiness ':o His Roy*:! 
Parents^ and these Kingdoms,, 

Given andeir bar Cosr.mon &ezl *h-5 Thirteenth 
B$y • of September, in Eh?,- if ear of our Lord, 
One ThoasaBi© Severn. Haadirsr. *-;.s, "-;;ty-t*'o. '• j 

The following Address of ?hv, Elfi Sheriff, Lord 
®Mlhy» Gentlen?.enj Chr^ys and Fre?-
Counfy of Saicpj has 'hsen prefi.nted 

to His Majesty by Thomas Powyss Esq; High Sheriffs 
" v the Ear! of Back Lcrd Lieutenant, 

. County s aod other GentHemeiarj, adag inti'Gsiaced 
fey the Lord of Has Majesty's Bed-Camber in Waie-** 
l a g ; Which.Address His Majesty v^s pieafgd LO j 
receive vsry graciously„. 

T© she King's molt KxeeHea?, :ifajetys 

The humble Address of the High Sheriff", Lori 
LieatemamiJ9 Nobility-*, GeratlemeiJi, Qh:gys and 
Freeholders of the Coianty of SaEcp0 

Mop wœaous sovereign, 
E yoai? Majesty's mot datifc! fiifid loyal Sub

jects, Rhe High Sheriff L-src Lkuis®miam85 
Nobility* Gentlemen CJergy^ amd i-'ireeholdsre of 
F̂-sag1 '--Coanty of Salop, beg Leave X approach your 

Eo'yal Prefer^©, with "our most harahle a.c.cs Sincere 
•CœgirafiaMoffiSs, oa* she fefe Beliwery ®f sliae QKeeiJp 
a a i 6hs Bkch of .a Prsaee,, 

Beeply affected with a grafcfai Seiife 3? tke ra= 
•$>£taafek BSgffiegSj, which, insider G^i , we ©w© £© 
y@sy Majefiy's aaipklo-ao Gavsraa:i,G.u!!:5 we •sa.&nnofc 
.feat participate the universal Joy, accaiiened uy a-æ* 
Sweat-, waich8 whs»© is Silds so &?, aKXist&A Blase 
of tike aest as Sov®re:g£xss speras die m.i>& ^leafing, 
Ex$e$ta£l©iJs to the happiei of People, 
• Gm Hopes are mow cmB?m@$s iliai she iaguiar 

FeSadJiss enjoyed fey elk pre'eaS Ag©» WIIJ be COE» 
gssœsl S® Posterity g as w<§ fee your ££sje!iiy MefeS 
•æ?M& a© Heir apparent so yoai Cs©wns at a Time 
ê @Ei w@ amgy fia^sc oarfelvss hss i3g;ng edaed £0 
ra-rpat? Ii?. *w?!lii JTÆ ifjan-riiiliv. ai -sucir;*, *?. .'Dillisanseo i^s£ w@iUf aSD WJiis IS© imappijiy-, at sneifi a ^itensej {̂ ae 
TO ai£y *@Hg@*S to fes Mm forœed9 iby yo.̂ a' Majefiy's 
FaseraaSl Gar© and FSOTEQS E3tarap!I*es e® 'isveij. t/ireu© 
BllaaS saa dignify as-d adora £h@ privas© Oias-acter*? 
aad lafejacteii ana socL Maxims @f GsverimsaeEt by 
y©a» f dAidk Cotaduds as wil ireadsj Ibsinni worthy 

"@f tk@ ScopjM" ^Tfereag^wMsk lists.. ,"o tea Go -as-

Happy in the Enjoyment of such Blessings, and ia 
the Prospect of their being handed down to Aftcr-
Ages, it ihall always be a«r earnest Wiih, aad devout 
Pray-sr, that during the &r:-j Period of Years, through 
whicii, we tr̂ f% kLr'ovide,:;*ce wi!l exi:did ;;, our l'v';a-
je%?-? Life, you ms;y continue to ppî s:* t|;e He;i.rts 
of your grateful Subjects ; and having begun yoj^ 
Reign with Victory and ConqccS, that yon may bs 
foou enabled to give full Scope w the generous and 
benevolent Inclinations .of your Royal Heart, by 
cultivating che Arts of Peace, and diffusing Happi
ness and Liberty through every Part-^f the British 
Empire. 

Dated ai Shrewsbury the 9th of September, la the 
Second Year of your Reign. 

The following Address of the Bailiffs, Burgessesp' 
and Commohahy of the Town of ' Ludlow in the 
Gounty of Salop, has been presented to His Majesty 
by the Right Hon. the Earl .of Powis, their Recorder^ 
and Edward Herbert,Esq; one of thcirReprefentativts 
in Parliament, being introduced by the Lord of His 
Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which Address 
His Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful-and loyal Sub
jects, the Bailiffs, Burgessesp and Common

alty of the Town of Ludlow in ihe County, of Sa
lop, humbly beg Leave to offer our Congratulations 
to yoar Majesty, upon the Birth of his Royal High
ness the Prince, and to testify OUT Joy upon so happy 
an Event. 

The Succession of your Royal House to theThrone 
of these Kingdoms, being the Basis upon which al! 
our Religious and Civil Rights priinctp;;lly depends 
we uhink the Increase of your Royal.Family,, gives 
ami additional Security to those Rights,, and are thaakp. 
fa' to God for the fame. 

SJT Majesty's Reign may be long ahd prof-
J that his Royal Highness, formed by your 

Majesty's Example and Precepts. m*ay prove a iJlef-
iiing to your -MajelSy,, and all your People, are the' 
ardent Wilhes of us your Majesty's most dutiful 
and Hoyal Subjects. 

In Testimony whereof, w® have hereunto affixed 
our Commoira Seal, this Third Day of Septem
ber, Im she Year of our Lord, One Thousand 
$&vm Hamdred and Sixty-two, and an the Se
cond Year of yoiar Majesty's Reign0 

The following Address of the Mayor, Alderm-gaij, 
and Burgeffss of the Town of Shrewsbury, has bs&n 
presented to His Majesty by the. Right Hon, the 
Earl of Powis, their Recorder, being tntirodiipced by 
ihe .Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : 
"" " His Majesty'was pleased to receive 

Most gracious Sovereign? 
"^E yoar Majesty's faithful Subjects, the Mayor, 

isymen, and Burgesses of the Town of 
, presume to offer our humbl© Congratu-
""ir Majesty on an Evemt so aisspicious to 

rcs„ as the 3ir2h of a Prince, the Heir 
Crown and Dignities, 

ahs Ties of Love and Gratitude} as well 
toy to year Majesty, and sharing in the publick 

Triumphs and Glories of your Reign, we cannot 
"- "_~ " jr—ir-^~ Pays in -gysfy T.-̂ iing that concerns 

the 


